PRAYING FOR MINISTRY TO THE MILITARY

AUGUST 2020

PRAISES

WEEK OF AUGUST 9

Praise God for our new believers Bible study. Also praise
God for our Fourth of July gathering. Pray that everyone
who attended stays healthy.

We are partnering with Child Evangelism Fellowship again
this year for five-day clubs on base August 9–14. One team
will stay with me and I will be part of the three clubs they
are running at my chapel. Please pray for good weather,
wisdom in all the health precautions, and for kids and their
parents to meet Christ and grow in Christ.

❑ Joe and Jill Vincent, Spangdahlem, Germany

❑ Paul and Stacy Cassidy, Headquarters, VA

We praise God for the continued interest in service
with Cadence International during the pandemic. Also,
praise the Lord with us as we have released a number of
missionaries to the field during this time.
WEEK OF AUGUST 2

❑ Lou and Cathy Rozmiarek, MPD Coach/LimitedTerm Missionary, CO Please pray for us as our July vision

trip was postponed. Now, our trip is scheduled for July 28–
August 3. We will be evaluating a new ministry for us and
desire to have clarity during our visit.
❑ Frank and Ruth Ann Branham, Ft. Carson, CO

We hope to make a trip to Tacoma, WA to visit a
supporting church during the first week of August. Pray
that we’ll have a good reunion with friends at Olympic
View Baptist Church and that we’ll also have some quality
time with our son.
❑ Paul and Stacy Cassidy, Headquarters, VA

Stacy and Cathy Rozmiarek will be attending a virtual
facilitator training August 4-7 for support raising to
give them additional skills to offer our candidacy and
missionaries on the field. Pray for their stamina and focus
during the four-day virtual training.
❑ Jennessa Randall, JBLM, WA

My temporary coworkers leave August 8. Please pray God
raises up the rest of RJ & Sabrina Prestwich’s support soon
so they can join me long-term here at JBLM.
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❑ Jennessa Randall, JBLM, WA

❑ David and Joyce Schroeder, Headquarters, CO

Dotty Hash, one of the founders of Cadence International,
went Home to heaven on July 1. We praise God for her
faithful walk with Jesus, her fruitful ministry, and her godly
legacy. Please pray for the Hash family as they grieve her
passing and celebrate her well-lived life. Watch the Cadence
Founders Video here: Cadence.org/Foundersvideo
❑ Lorene Glynn, Air Force Academy, CO

Our Community Chapel team greatly appreciates your
prayer support as we begin our new prep school Bible study
for the students on Wednesday evenings, beginning August
12. Pray for health, both physically and spiritually, for all of
us throughout this school year.
❑ The Villa Community, Rota, Spain

Please be praying for the Rota Naval Base community. Over
the past year, the naval community has experienced the
deaths of four youth. The latest occurred at the beginning
of July and was a teenager who was part of the Cadence
student ministry. She was killed in a car accident. Please
pray for God’s peace, comfort, and love to be displayed in
and through Kevin and Sharon Scheible (student ministries)
and Rick and Paula Scott (Vill Hospitality House).
WEEK OF AUGUST 16

❑ Peter and Tanya Kinney, Luke AFB, AZ

We are back after home-assignment and hoping to relaunch
ministry as best as possible with current conditions.
A theme verse has been Joshua 1:6-9: “Be strong and
courageous...” Pray that we can live up to that. Please pray
for our men’s Bible study on July 26.
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WEEK OF AUGUST 16 CONTINUED

❑ Dick and MaryEtta Reynolds, Ft. Carson, CO

Pray for more open doors with soldiers. Four soldiers
stationed at Ft. Carson took their lives last month.
❑ Paul and Sandra Bradley, Headquarters, ID

Please pray for several Cadence families who are in the
midst of some form of transition. Some are moving
from overseas and some are considering new assignment
opportunities in the U.S. These days of uncertainty make
decisions more complicated as they consider moving their
families and lives to a new location.
❑ Stanley and Beverly Arnold, Grafenwoehr, Germany

Please pray for our quarantine in Germany to go smoothly
and that the transition into ministry will be efficient
and effective. Pray for guidance as the ministry shape is
changing in the current environment, possibly focused more
on singles and unaccompanied individuals.

“In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God.
He was in the beginning with

WEEK OF AUGUST 23

God. All things were made

We recently had our first chapel service in a long time. Pray
we would be good witnesses as the chapel is facing many
changes and challenges.

through him, and without him

❑ Dan and Becke Haas, Ft. Drum, NY

❑ Brian and Aimee Kleager, Europe Field Leader,
Germany As Europe eases travel restrictions, please be

praying for wisdom and opportunities for me, Brian, to
begin visiting our local ministries again. I desire to be
sensitive to the fact that my travel schedule normally takes
me in and out of homes and airports throughout four
different countries. In these times, that is not always the
best thing! So, pray for me to be wise, sensitive, and loving
in my travels and that God would protect me and those I
visit from COVID-19.
❑ Lou and Cathy Rozmiarek, MPD Coach/LimitedTerm Missionary, CO Continue to pray for our

was not any thing made that
was made. In him was life,
and the life was the light of
men. The light shines in the
darkness, and the darkness
has not overcome it.”
JOHN 1:1-5 (ESV)

missionaries who are raising support to get to the field. We
are excited that, despite some of the COVID-19 challenges,
people are still able to meet and cast vision for their
ministry. Please pray for God’s provision.
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